Laparoscopic gastroesophageal dissociation in neurologically impaired children with gastroesophageal reflux disease.
Neurologically impaired children with severe gastroesophageal reflux disease (GERD) are a challenging group of patients. We theorized that a laparoscopic gastroesophageal dissociation (LGED) may decrease reflux-related readmissions and healthcare visits, and improve quality of life (QOL) for them and their caregivers. A retrospective review was performed on our pediatric patients that underwent an LGED along with a caregiver survey from 2013 to 2017. Twenty-two neurologically impaired patients (14months-17years) with severe GERD underwent an LGED. Patients weighed 7.9-57kg (avg=23.8kg), length of stay ranged from 5 to 20days (avg=12days), estimated blood loss ranged from <5cm3 to 450cm3 (avg=66cm3, median=25cm3), and duration of operation ranged from 299 to 641min (avg=462min). One death occurred on postoperative day 19 from gram negative sepsis (30-day perioperative mortality of 4.5%). There were a modest number of minor and major complications (follow-up avg.=13.7months, range=2-40months). There was a decrease in healthcare visits for respiratory illnesses (rated 5/5 from all 13/19 survey respondents) as well as improvements in perceived QOL of the patient (avg=4.3/5) and caregiver (avg=4.6/5). Our cohort of patients had a reduction in readmissions and healthcare visits, and improved QOL after undergoing an LGED based on the perceptions of their caregivers. In neurologically impaired patients with severe GERD, an LGED may be a viable alternative to traditional treatments. Retrospective case series review. Level IV evidence: case series without comparison.